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Etirt to-da- y tad an--
joy the real corn fia
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then know why we

"Learn the JER-YDiSeren-
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Ask your grocer .

fit Jsnty Canal Feed On,
Onal,!.
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strrfca of tlw Rock Mud ar--

change conditions Bow and here.
He was Interested in real people,
and the lives He touched with His
gentle lore did not have to die to
be happy. ,
' The people who would follow
HIM BOif have more than a
graveyard atutade to life. They
must be stirred, not only by what
msy "happen to a sool after death,
bat by what is , happening to
OMBUesB haman beings hsre In
this world of sin and trouble be-

fore death comes. The religion
that cannot push out into a slum
end rescue it from hell, and build
the roeT of Paradise over Its want
and woe, ia a religion without real
assets.,

NO religion Is much account
that does not make this world a
better place to lire In, or that is
unable to build heaven into the
needy present, "Now is the ac-

cepted ttyne." "

Give me some of my heaven to-

day. It will help me to believe in
a bigger heaven tomorrow.

1 Mt took effect Satonlay at Bees.

' Not where, bat when to heareaf
Hast oae wait tor death before bis
clock ' Of beartnly ecatacy can
strike? Is the rastora aatirely
poet Biorlamt ' la rellgkm sserely
an dtsaranee against disaster ia
the world to come? Is it ao more
than a gaaraatee that nan bo claim-
ed whoa we have ceased to be
mnen that wa now aret

I Want aoae hearen now. I want
Its songs to lift at my tired feet,
and Its light to fall on my diss trail,
and its ecaataey to thrill my stale
spirits now. If I cannot hare a bit
of fcoavea bow, when I need It most,
who knows bat the thing itself is all
dels ilon? :

The religion that cannot drag a
bit of heaten down to earth puts
ander saspickm all Its promises of
a heaven beyond earth.

Jesus was a 'present-- world
serlor. His kingdom is a present
world program. He .came to
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' Taa prograffl was. In chares of
i xrr ajir nor AMar dab, an organlxatlon of

maloras comsoaad of men who , a Iflw iituntii
ava worked on the araeaal for 25

Just blew into Pittsbjirg to dose that N and P
purchase. While I waa waiting for the contract to
be signed who ambles in to the G. M's office but

'President Holt! Asked me if I had a cigarette.
Slipped him my "Camel Garage" Remember, he
hit the "straight" boys when I met him last year?

Pete, you ought to hear Mr. Holt talk Camels!
Gee, I thought I was some Camel spieler. But
he went right to the mat with the subject Say,
if I could have shorthanded that line of super-stu- ff

I'd have the job writing Camel ads by noon
today! -

"Reynolds ought to get a dollar for every
Camel cigarette", Mr. Holt declared. "Why, my
boy, Camels' are simply wonderful," he added.
"Don't ever let anybody talk about mild ciga-

rettes compared with Camels! J know! (Get
that, Pete). I've proved it to a hundred smokers
that Camels are the mellowest and most refresh-
ing cigarette in the world," etc., etc.

Pete, Camels won. Mr. Holt like they won me
on their quality! After hearing him cut loose,

I felt like saying: "You tell it, old parcel post, I
can't express it!

Pete, I'm hatching an idea about Camels. I'll
spill it your direction next time I write! It's
what York State folks call a "pip-ing!- " And

Oonbls fw popular tooc .

Bj Sterilnc TVio.veers or store. The affair was di
iected by K C Mnason, president

No. 18653 ... 85cof the cUb. It was the flrtt act or
the new clnb and the president took

Haines, Henry Miller, Herman
Pieper, Charles Saupe, John Spil-ge- r,

Charles L. Williams, William
J. Roche, George F. Kramer, Joseph
W. CracsjUl, Louis Dass&l&t, Wit-11a- m

W. Duffin, John M. Holt,

After yon eat always usoccasion to expound Its parpose to
promote patriotism, cooperation, THE CROCODILE
efficiency ana ine weu oi um mi- - ATOMICDouble lace dance record. ByseasL '

Saxophone and Piano Quartet.Handsome medals were presented
YOUR STOMAOTS sakD

No. 18663 . . .85cto all the retiring employee, with
appropriate remarks dellTared by
Colonel Harry B. Jordan, command-a- nt

of the arnAosl. TUif store that sells only Victrola
and Recoiva rives 70a better

service.

Presentation of medals.
Remarks by retiring employe-Will-iam

Kennedy.
Impersonator-Josep- h Huber.
The list of employes retired,

many of whom will receive a pen-
sion, follows:

Eligible for ar club Hiram
Skunk, Peter Olandal, Patrick
Henehan, John Gamble, Emtl Beck,
B. C. Thompson, William Goodrich,
Philip Heaney, William Kennedy,
John A. Llndburg, Dennis McQee,
Andrew Montgomery, Edward 01-se- n,

Andrew Hanson, William Frel-sU- t,

A. H. Lambert, John H. Dard-ne- r,

George Cbristensen, Anthony
Klauda, E. J. Gilley, IT. P. Lane,
George W. McBrlde.

Those who have served from 15
to 25 years: William F. Bennett,
William B. Flannlgan, B. P. Baugh-ma- n,

Henry Berger, R. H. Boudi-no- t,

Frank P. . Burns, George

Bender Program,
rollowlng a luncheon senred In

Henry Johnson, Nic Kroeger, Ed-

ward A. Rugan, Robert Weater-hanse- n,

Andrew Andersen, Joseph
H. Clark, T. W. Inamking, Michael
Mangan, Norman Clark, George
Austin, Alexander Tracer, Ruben
Bollman, William Lidders, Anton ie
Hoffman, Alfred Miller,' James Nel-

son, F. C. Hemenway, William
Schmalzried.

Not entitled to Annuity Frank
Boggs, Christen P. Christensen,
Henry C. Ellis, Herman Grilk, O. E.
Owen, John H. Pubisky, Andre J.
Shields.

The United States has 153,933,700
acres of national forests.

the arsenal cafeteria, an adjonrn-tne- nt

was taken to the park where BAAS' y 6 rr

one or two tablets eat like candy.
IiutantlyretievesHeaitburnlBloated
Gassy Feeling. Stops indigestion,
food sou ring, repeating, headacheand
the many miseries caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

EATOKICisthebestremedy.it takes
the harmful acids and gases right ont
of the body and, of coarse, eon rtt
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drag-gfr- t.

Cost a trifle. Please try it!

if ripe!
Yours till the next fire-u-p. fr $MUSIC SHOP

the following progran. was eamea
pat:
i Arsenal band.

Arsenal quartet
; Arsenal band.
: Beading MIm WaMroann.
' Cornet Solo Charles Unaih.

313 Eighteenth Ht
Between 3rd and 4th Ave.

Phone R. I. 3860
Remarks by commanding officer.

Please Remember
The fall termv of school starts --

Monday, August 30.N Time to make
up several pretty dresses for
"Little Daughter."

The Man of Galilee
A painting of "The Christ" by Carl
Thorn tay, valued at $10,000, is on
display on Third Floor for a lim-

ited time. See -- it today free of
charge..-.- "ROCK WLAN D, ILL. ?S4r,rSgSC3r-- -'

Entrance on Second and Third AvenueStore Hours 8:30 to 5:30. Saturday 9 to 9.

A

All This Week Is National Fall "What", asked a customer recently
"has caused the sharp advance in the
price in gasoline?" And our answer
was substantially as follows :

- -
.

August 23rd to 30th
"1INGHAMS have become so popular as the fabric for all seasons' wear that it may, well be

VJ classed as the national cloth.

CradleThe week beginning August 23rd has been designated as National Fall Gingham Week. We
are glad to observe this special week and will have on display and sale a truly wonder-

ful showing of The Newest Fall Ginghams. Smart patterns and colors are in
greater demand than ever, this year especially, since they have been accepted

- as voguish for women as they have always been for children.
"

Our new ginghams are both pretty and practical for early fall
wear. There's the small checks so much in demand as well '

as new plaids in all the new color combinations to meet
I . each individual fancy. -

The Home Sewing Movement Is In Full Swing
and gaining momentum. This indicates an unusual demand for yardage materials. You owe

it to yourself to come to McCabes tomorrow if only to see and learn of the exceptional qual-
ity of these pretty ginghams. The four items mentioned below give you a good idea of the mod-
erate prices at which you can buy the better

-
grades of ginghams for fall wear. .....

)

I

The advances in the selling price of
gasoline which have occured since
January 1st, were due primarily to the
increased cost of crude oii. The
market on all grades of crude took an
upward trend during the latter part of
1919, and has been climbing steadily
since that time.

During 1910 gasoline prices remained
stationary, the refiners absorbing the
increased cost ofcrude as long as it was
possible to do so. In January, 1930,
gasoline, prices generally were ad--

vanced to meet the increasing cost
of raw material.

Another factor was the practical ex-

haustion of gasoline reserves brought
about by the unprecedented demands
for this fuel. During the first months
of this year the consumption of gaso-

line greatly exceeded production.

But the primary reason was the con-

stantly increasing price of crude oiL

Still other reasons for the mounting
prices toe the greatly increased cost of
labor, of steel, and ofother items used
in manufacture; also the constantly
advancing cost of marketing and dis-

tribution. Everything that goes into
the refining of petroleum is very
expensive today.

But the primary and controlling --

reason is found in the increasing cost
of crude.

In keeping with its well-know- n policy,
the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
has been able to maintain low prices
for gasoline in the face of advancing
prices for crude oil because of its large
scale operation and refining, and its
complete and economical system of
distribution. And, also, because of
its advanced facilities for obtaining a
maximum quantity of gasoline from
a given quantity of crude.

The Middle West depends largely
upon gasoline power for producing
food stuffs. v

The Standard Oil Company(Indiana) ,
is straining every fibre of its highly
specialized organization to meet this
demand.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) ;

910 S. Michigan Ave, Ckicafto, I1L

32 inch
Zephyr Gingham
' Yard 85c

Rich color combinations are
deftly woven into these very
attractive fabrics. Fine, soft

. quality and look like real im- -'

ported cloths. Many patterns

27mch
Dress Gingham

Yard 50c

For general utility wear
these plaids are very practi-
cal. Haying been purchased
early we can offer our pa-

trons this most exceptional
value for only 50c a yard.

,"' 27incK r
N

Dress Gingham

Here are beautiful M. F. C
and Toile du Nord ging-
hams. None better for chil-
dren's ' school dresses. Be
sure and see this assortment.
We will sell them fast at 59c
a yard. : ;

, v

f 32 inch
Dress Gingham
Yard 65c and 75c

These arcwell known brands
of oretty brierht plaids that
will wear and launder beau-
tifully; Look like high-pric- e

ginghams, but.lhe two
lots will be offered at yard,
63c and 75c 2168to select from, yard only 85c.

'A Visit in th ftnerfiam c.ffSnn ',1. it.!. C.!t T i ..
uutiug tuts opctiai xxauonai r,veni wm more man repav you tor your time

My'priceTiil W0, LV t0 make 6elections for many Patterns cannot be duplicated at
All the Mews All the Time The Argas


